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Employers in CLD value partnership work and want to see 
partnerships strengthen

Three-quarters of employers strongly agreed that partnership work between 
organisations and stakeholders was important, but more than two-thirds felt that it 
had to be strengthened. Examples of successful partnership work included the presence 
of national and local CLD partnerships, including rural partnerships, and increased joint 
working between CLD organisations and schools. 

CLD Workforce Study (Aug 2019)

ALCP

• Strategic group for key delivery partners.
• Function – to develop and monitor Partnership CLD Plan.
• Ensure linkage with LLCP’s for two way flow of information



1)Partnership Challenge Questions - How are we doing ? How 
do we know ? What next ?

1) How effective has ALCP been in sustaining partnerships to take 
forward the CLD Plan.

2) How clearly are the purpose, aims , roles and responsibilities 
understood

3) Are partners clear about what they contribute to the ALCP.



CLD Plan Indicators

Record of the number of LLCP sessions held each quarter

Identify number of partners engaging each quarter

Reporting system for emerging – unmet needs

Evidence of LLCP analysis of local transition priorities.

Progress report on action taken to improve transitions

Progress report on working Groups for ESOL and Literacies.

Case studies to demonstrate impact against all CLD Plan priorities.

Analysis of data around Community Empowerment Act in Aberdeenshire

Partner case study examples of learner involvement / co-production.

CPD Working group to be formed and report back on sessions delivered and to whom.

LLCP to report back on CPD delivered and needs identified,

Development of updated outcome indicators by end year 1 of CLD Plan

ALCP Self Evaluation – Sept 2019



Areas for Improvement
• Once feedback from LLCP’s and partners is collated and pulled into 

a report then most of the ambers would be moving into or 
towards the green status – including qualitative and quantitative 
data.

• The report should include case studies to capture some of the ‘so 
what?’ information.

• Partners can review the report and use this to identify the 
benchmarks for years two and three – the red for this action is 
more about the timing rather than lack of progress.


